Reduced growth hormone receptor immunoreactivity in osteoclasts adjacent to the erupting molar in the incisor-absent (osteopetrotic) rat.
First molars fail to erupt in the incisor-absent (ia/ia) rat because of a defect in osteoclast function. Growth factors that regulate local bone metabolism include growth hormone (GH), insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I), epidermal growth factor (EGF) and interleukin-1 alpha (IL-1alpha). Since osteoclast function may be affected by these factors, the aim of this study was to determine the distribution of GH receptor (GHr), IGF-I, EGF and IL-1alpha, in osteoclasts located occlusal to the erupting first molar, in the 'eruption pathway', in normal and ia/ia rats. Sagittal sections of the first molar and adjacent bone from 3- and 9-d-old animals were examined. Osteoclasts were identified using tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP). The TRAP-positive osteoclast cell numbers were higher in ia/ia animals at 3 and 9 days-of-age. In the ia/ia group, fewer osteoclasts were GHr- and IGF-I-positive at 3 d of age, and at 9 d of age fewer osteoclasts were GHr-positive. In the ia/ia rat, defective osteoclast function failed to resorb bone to provide an eruption pathway for the lower first molar. The expression of GHr, and to some degree IGF-I, by these osteoclasts was reduced, which may be related to their ability to differentiate and function.